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SEND YOUR

, Household
Laundry

to us to be doneRough
Dry or Rough Dry

j) Ironed

A

TROY LAUNDRY
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

W. O. Carlson, Mgr. W. J. Barrctte

W. 0. CARLSON

INVESTMENT CO.

Financial Agents

BUSINESS FINANCE

AND

BOND ISSUE

NEfiOTIATION

Phone Was. 1038

1019 Newhouse Building

Exclusive Baths
for Ladies and

if

j Gentlemen
The Weaver Institute, Suite

Brooks Ar-
cade, corner State St. and
Broadway, is prepared to
give electric, Vapor, Tur-
kish, Persian and Dry-hot-a- ir

Baths to exclusive peo-
ple. We cater only to the
best. Skilled masseurs al-

ways in attendance. Terms,
on application.

THE WEAVER INSTITUTE

Phone Wasatch 6003

Do You Wish To I
Borrow Money? I
Wo havo plenty of money to H
loan on improved city or H
county property. H

Tho Ileal Estate Loan do-- H
partmont of this company re- - H
ceives spoclnl attention rrom H
our officers and directors. H
Not only will your roquoat H
for a loan bo given immcdlato H
attention, but you will find H
our terms so Hboral as to bo H
unusually attractive. H

You aro cordially Invited H
to call and discuss your loan H
requirements with our offl- - H

Salt Lake Security & I
Trust Company I

32 Main St. Salt Lake City. H

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY M

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP H
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF H

Centurp printing I
Company I

W G. ROMNEY J. Q. RYAN H
CENTURY BUILDING H
231 EDISON STREET 1

Phone H
Wasatch 1801 H

Printers. Binder;, Deiigners, Linotypers H

The Favorite Home I
Refreshment I

It is wholesome and nutri- - H
tious H

Its tonic qualities H
Its essential purity H
Its cheapness H
Its attractive appearance H
Its aroma H
And, most important, its pal- - H

atablc qualities. H

American I
Beauty Beer I
Ring HYLAND 17, or Your I

Dealer. H

How "Ma" and I Go Marketin'
By ABNER STUBBLECHAFF

day last fall as I driv In fromONE fields to dinner, onhooked my
team an' was waterin' of 'em, l saw
a rig comin' up the road a sailin'
from ol' Si Green's place. I didn't
pay enny more 'tention to It x'cept
that whoever it was, thay was sure
goin' some.

I fed the team, sorted out naff a
hatfull of aigs from the manger an'
was headin' for the house, when I
heard the "blat" of one of them tar-n- al

fish-horn- an' liere come a young
feller right slap into my barnyard
with an awtomobeel.

It was the first time one of the
durn tilings had ever tress-pas- t on my
ol' homestead without leaf'r license
an' it made me kinda rathy. I don't
aim to get hoss-tll- e at every lettlo
thing, but I certainly don't want my
rights trompled on. I flared up at
first, ibut I sez "This won't do AJb;

swoller yer anger," an I did.
Turnin' 'round to see who he was

an' what was wantin', I seen a fine
lookin' young feller bring his

to a stan' still an' hop out.
"How air ye, Mister Stuhblechaff,"

he sez, jest like that, with a smile
that made me think of one or my

H own boys.
"Howdy," I sez. "I was jest goin'

to dinner won't ye set in an' have a
bite with me?"

"Well seein' I am some hungry I
don't mind if I do," he sez a shakin'
han's with me. "It's a fine day." "It
is fer a fact," sez I, leadin' the way
to the house. Ma was a stannin' at
the kitchen door curious-nice- .

"Ma," I sez "this is Mister .

"Vincing," put in the young feller,
a bowin' to Ma jest like she was a
lady. Ma blushed I ganny! She was
that flustered.

"My friends all call me Con ifor
short," he sez. Turnin' round he sized
up the posies, an' hollyhocks.

- "What a fine place you have here
Missus Stubblechaff. It puts me in
mind of homo." Throwin' up his head
like a colt that had bin shet away
from its mother all day an' Jest
caught sight of 'or sez.

"What's that. Can't be possible
that I smell a .bakin' of fresh salt-risi-n'

'bread!"

"Yessur," sez Ma, "I've jest took it
out of the oven not more'n fivo min-it- s

ago. Come in, Air. Vince."
"Pa," she sez, MMebby Mr. Vincin'

would like to wash up a hit. You go
an' get a clean towl an' that piece
of sope in the upper left-ha- corner
of the

"No, no, missus don't go to enny
trubble fer me he sez. "I'll jest
wash up here with yer hushin." Ma
wouldn't hear to it. She rushed into
the house like her apern was afire
on' gets the bokay sope an' a bran
now towl in one han' an' the blue
chiny wash bole in the-othe- r. Fin'ly
wo set down to dinner, him an' I, ma
she's a plyih' 'round like a lettle gal
with her first aet of toy dishes. I
know'd what was up. She was a get-ti- n'

out some of her home-mad- e jell
preserves an' chow-cho-

"We're jest plain people, Mister
"Vince," I sez. "We don't have nuth-i- n'

but plain grub. Have some of the
spareribs. Try some of tills milk
gravy. As I was a sayin' plain grub
an' plenty of it. that's us. No caffy-teer- y

or tabbel-dot- e stuff fer us. Try

some of Ma's han' made butter. Help
yerself to the bread."

"TThat is jest what I like," he sez.

"Good wholesome food! First I've et
sense I left home. I was raised on
a farm myself," he sez. "My parents
live on a farm a few miles from Chi-

cago, right today."

"S'at so," sez I. "What's yea fath-
er's line. Hay, grain, hogs or what."

"Oh, he raises a leetle mite of
everything in the garden an' truck
line. He also sells milk, butter an'
aigs small fruit an' veg'tables. Liv-i- n'

in easy distance of the market
only sixteen miles away, he delivers
his stuff every mornin'."

",Sat so? I should think it kep' 'im
perty bizzy drivin' thirty-tw- o miles a
day; don't see how he has time to do
enny work. Have some more coffee,
Mr. Vince."

"Thanks! B'leove I'll have 'nuther
p'tater an' gravy too. Yes, dad gets
up in the mornin' his stuff all nice
an' fresh an' in forty minits at the
outside he's dumpln' his stuff an'
ready fer home. Oh, dad wouldn't

(Continued on Pago 15.)


